2023 FESTIVAL GUIDE
FRIDAY

6:00am
Wellness Center
Wellness Center open house • ends at 5pm

7:00am
Cultural Heritage Center
Aviary tours begin • tours are each hour with the last tour beginning at 11am • bus leaves from the Cultural Heritage Center • registration at Cultural Heritage Center • Must sign-up

7:30am
FireLake Pond
Fishing • catch and release • must use provided cane poles west of ball fields • ends at 8pm

8:00am
Clinics
East and West clinics open • ends at 5pm
Cultural Heritage Center
Potawatomi Gift Shop opens
Trail of Death Association information table
FireLake Arena
Registration begins • ends at 8:30pm
Tribal ID cards being printed • ends at 8:30pm

8:30am
Kids’ Activities
Children’s fingerprinting • South Reunion Hall • ends at 5:30pm

9:00am
Cultural Heritage Center
Bandolier class • ends at noon
Family and veterans interviews
  Online pre-registration at portal.potawatomi.org
Flat stitch earring class • ends at noon
Hand drum making class • ends at noon
$35 for supplies • limited to first 15 people
Loom beading class • ages 13-18
limited to first 15 people
Shawl appliqué class • ends at noon
Shawl/fringing class • ends at noon
$40 for supplies limited to first 15 people
Dance Arena
Scavenger hunt sign-up • announcers booth
Kids’ Activities
Chess and checkers registration • South Reunion Hall 15 & under • ends at 11:30am
Swimming pool and splash pad at powwow grounds open • closes at 7pm
Youth arts & crafts • South Reunion Hall • ends at 11:30am

9:00am
Mission Hill Conference Room
CPR and NARCAN training • limited to first 8 people

10:00am
Bowling Center
Open until midnight • $2 per game with festival badge
Cultural Heritage Center
Ancestors Database Demo • Long Room
FireLake Arena
Softball tournament registration • ages 16+ ends at 4pm
Kids’ Activities
Coloring contest • age 3-10 • South Reunion Hall • ends at 2pm • winners announced at 3pm
Inflatables • closes at 7pm
Kiddie Land • powwow grounds • closes at 7pm
Swimming pool at Tribal headquarters open • closes at 7pm
North Reunion Hall
Intro and tutorial to new language tools
Powwow Grounds
Hot dogs, bratwursts, smoked bologna served until 10pm • Located at concessions throughout the powwow grounds

11:00am
Cultural Heritage Center
Family archive digitization and care workshop Long Room
Kids’ Activities
Clowns • powwow grounds • ends at 4pm
Powwow Grounds
Registration for adult & teenage pool tournament ends at 12:30pm • youth tent on powwow grounds

11:30am
Pavilions
Corn soup • served while supplies last

12:00pm
Kids’ Activities
Petting zoo • powwow grounds • ends at 4pm
Powwow Grounds
Vendors arts and crafts open

1:00pm
Cultural Heritage Center
Appliqué class • ends at 4pm
Bandolier class • ends at 4pm
Beaded lanyard class • ends at 4pm
Corn husk doll class • ends at 4pm
CPN student lecture • Long Room
**1:00pm**

**Cultural Heritage Center**
- Moccasin class • ends at 4pm • $40 for supplies limited to first 15 people
- Shawl/fringing class • ends at 4pm • $40 for supplies

**Kids’ Activities**
- Chess and checkers tournament • 15 & under South Reunion Hall
- Children’s activities • 15 & under South Reunion Hall
- Youth arts & crafts • ends at 4pm South Reunion Hall

**Mission Hill Conference Room**
- CPR and NARCAN training • limited to first 8 people

**Powwow Grounds**
- Adult & teenage pool tournament • ages 16+ tent located at south side of FireLake water tower

**2:00pm**

**Cultural Heritage Center**
- Eagle Aviary Q&A • ends at 4pm

**3:00pm**

**Mission Hill Conference Room**
- CPR and NARCAN training • limited to first 8 people

**4:00pm**

**FireLake Mini Putt**
- Mini Putt opens • closes at 8pm

**5:00pm**

**CPCDC**
- Open house and services • closes at 7pm

**Game Pavilions**
- Chess tournament • west of North Reunion Hall registration at 4pm • ages 16+

**North Reunion Hall**
- Potawatomi bingo

**Round House**
- Horseshoe tournament • registration takes place southwest of Round House • ages 16+

**5:30pm**

**Cultural Heritage Center**
- Cultural Heritage Center and Potawatomi Gift Shop closes for the night

**Food Pavilions**
- Dinner • served until 7:30pm

**Round House**
- Traditional hand games registration 7-person teams • ages 16+

**6:00pm**

**Game Pavilions**
- Domino tournament • registration at 5pm west of North Reunion Hall • ages 16+
- Checkers tournament registration • ages 16+

**Round House**
- Horseshoe tournament • southwest of Round House • ages 16+

**6:30pm**

**Round House**
- Traditional hand games • 7-person teams • ages 16+

**7:00pm**

**Game Pavilions**
- Checkers tournament • ages 16+

**Powwow Grounds**
- Dance Under the Stars and dance contest Live DJ tent located at south side of FireLake water tower

---

**SATURDAY**

**6:00am**

**Wellness Center**
- Wellness Center open house • ends at 3pm

**6:30am**

**Wellness Center**
- 1 mile walk begins • hosted by FireLake Wellness Center

**7:00am**

**Courtroom at Administration**
- Voting begins • ends at 2pm

**Cultural Heritage Center**
- Aviary tours begin • tours are each hour with the last tour beginning at 11am • bus leaves from the Cultural Heritage Center • registration at Cultural Heritage Center • Must sign-up

**FireLake Arena**
- Tribal ID cards being printed • ends at 2pm

**FireLake Pond**
- Fishing • catch and release • must use provided cane poles west of ball fields • ends at 8pm

**7:30am**

**FireLake Golf Course**
- Golf tournament registration begins • 4-person scramble • limited to the first 80 players ages 16+ • Must register in person

**Powwow Grounds**
- Breakfast • served until 9am
8:00am

Clinics
East and West clinics open • close at 3pm

Cultural Heritage Center
Potawatomi Gift Shop opens
Trail of Death Association information table

FireLake Arena
Registration begins • closes at 2:30pm for
General Council • will reopen at 4:30pm
and remain open until 8pm

Pavilions
Fry bread-making demonstration and
competition • ages 16+

Tag Agency
Tag Agency open • closes at 3pm

8:30am

Golf Course
Golf tournament begins

Kids’ Activities
Children’s fingerprinting • South Reunion Hall
ends at 5:30pm

9:00am

Cultural Heritage Center
Appliqué making class • ends at noon
Beaded bracelet making class • ends at noon
Choker making class • ends at noon
Family and veterans interviews
  Online pre-register at portal.potawatomi.org
Hand drum making class • ends at noon
$35 for supplies • limited to first 15 people
Moccasin making class • ends at noon
$40 for supplies limited to first 15 people
Shawl/fringing making class • ends at noon
$40 for supplies

Dance Arena
Scavenger hunt sign-up • announcer’s booth

FireLake Arena
3-on-3 basketball tournament • ages 15+
registration at 8am
Adult art competition registration • amateur and
professional ends at noon • ages 16+
winners announced at General Council

FireLake Ball Fields
Softball tournament begins • ages 16+

FireLake Golf Course Clubhouse
Veterans’ meeting • ends at 10am

Kids’ Activities
Children’s art competition registration
15 & under tent located at south side
of FireLake water tower
Swimming pool and splash pad at powwow
grounds open • closes at 5pm

9:00am

Kids’ Activities
Swimming pool at Tribal headquarters open
closes at 5pm
Youth arts & crafts • South Reunion Hall
ends at 11:30am
Youth basketball • 14 & under
Tribal Headquarters

Powwow Grounds
Children’s archery practice • west side of
powwow grounds • 15 & under

9:00am

CPCDC
Open house and services • ends at 3pm
Mission Hill Conference Room
CPR and NARCAN training
limited to first 8 people

10:00am

Bowling Center
Open until midnight • $2 per game
with Festival badge

Cultural Heritage Center
Ancestors Database Demo • Long Room

Dance Arena
Honored family photos

Kids’ Activities
Children’s art competition • Tent located at south
side of FireLake water tower • 15 & under
Kiddie Land • powwow grounds • 15 & under

Pavilions
Fry bread served • ends at 6:30pm

Powwow Grounds
Archery competition • west side of powwow
grounds • registration at 9am • ages 16+
Hot dogs, bratwursts, smoked bologna • ends at
10pm • located at concessions throughout
the powwow grounds

10:30am

Round House
Flag folding and retirement ceremony
west side of Round House

11:00am

Cultural Heritage Center
Ancestors Database Demo • Long Room
every hour until 5pm
Family archive digitization and care workshop
Long Room

FireLake Ball Fields
Youth softball throwing contest
registration at 10:30am • 15 & under
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>North Reunion Hall</td>
<td>Adult Potawatomi language class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Pavilions</td>
<td>Corn soup • served while supplies last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Powwow Grounds</td>
<td>Lunch • served until 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>FireLake Mini Putt</td>
<td>Mini Putt opens • closes at 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Reunion Hall</td>
<td>Potawatomi language bingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15pm</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Center</td>
<td>Sharon Hoogstraten • Dancing for Our Tribe presentation and book signing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Center</td>
<td>Eagle Aviary Q&amp;A • ends at 2:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kids’ Activities</td>
<td>Youth arts &amp; crafts • South Reunion Hall ends at 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mission Hill Conference Room</td>
<td>CPR and NARCAN training limited to first 8 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>North Reunion Hall</td>
<td>Potawatomi children’s language class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>FireLake Arena</td>
<td>Registration closed • will reopen at 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Center</td>
<td>Closed for General Council • reopens at 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>FireLake Arena</td>
<td>General Council • registration will be closed during this time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Center</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Center reopens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Potawatomi Gift Shop reopens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Dance Arena</td>
<td>Gourd dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Powwow Grounds</td>
<td>Dinner • served until 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Center</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Center and Potawatomi Gift Shop closes for the night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>Dance Arena</td>
<td>Grand Entry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUNDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Powwow Grounds</td>
<td>Breakfast • served until 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Center</td>
<td>Aviary tours begin • tours are each hour with the last tour beginning at 11am • bus leaves from the Cultural Heritage Center • registration at Cultural Heritage Center • Must sign-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Center</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Center opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potawatomi Gift Shop</td>
<td>opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharp House</td>
<td>Traditional ceremonies • prayer circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Kids’ Activities</td>
<td>Youth arts &amp; crafts • South Reunion Hall ends at 11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Powwow Grounds</td>
<td>Hot dogs and brats served until noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Mission Hill Church</td>
<td>Church services • church just north of East Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Powwow Grounds</td>
<td>Lunch • served until 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>FireLake Mini Putt</td>
<td>Mini Putt tournament • registration at 11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Center</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Center and Potawatomi Gift Shop closes for the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Bowling Center</td>
<td>Open • $2 per game with Festival badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>Dance Arena</td>
<td>Volleyball • registration at 1pm • ages 16+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FESTIVAL MENU 2023

FRIDAY, JUNE 23

DINNER - 5:30-7:30PM
- beef n gravy
- mashed potatoes
- green beans
- rolls
- peanut butter cookies
- fresh fruit (apples, bananas, oranges)

SATURDAY, JUNE 24

BREAKFAST - 7:30-9AM
- cereals (2 options)
- yogurt (assorted fruit)
- fried eggs
- sausage patties
- biscuits & gravy
- jelly
- fresh fruit (apples, bananas, oranges)
- beverages (milk, orange juice)

LUNCH - 11:30-1PM
- BBQ pork sandwich
  - BBQ sauce, pork, onions, buns
- sour cream & onion chips
- rice krispie treats
- fresh fruit (apples, bananas, oranges)

SUNDAY, JUNE 25

DINNER - 5:30-7:30PM
- nacho salad
  - beef taco meat w/beans, tomatoes, lettuce, onions, shredded cheese, salsa, sour cream, tortilla chips
- fudge chocolate chip cookies
- fresh fruit (apples, bananas, oranges)

BREAKFAST - 7:30-10:30AM
- cereals (2 options)
- yogurt (assorted fruit)
- bacon
- bagels & cream cheese
- boiled eggs
- fresh fruit (apples, bananas, oranges)
- beverages (milk, orange juice)

LUNCH - 11:30-1PM
- cranberry pecan chicken salad
  - served on a croissant
- ruffles chips
- pickles
- oatmeal creme pies
- fresh fruit (apples, bananas, oranges)

FREE FLU SHOTS
Citizen Potawatomi Nation Health Services Annual Flu Drive

October 14, 2023
8AM UNTIL SUPPLIES LAST
LIMITED SUPPLY OF HIGH-DOSE AVAILABLE FOR 65+

Ages 3+
CPN Community Development Center
1545 S. Gordon Cooper Dr., Shawnee, OK
Across from FireLake Discount Foods